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OFFICE OF COWY. OF UB.,
A 8tory for
cabin
Tlir postage mi these IcMcis is tinns in all emeu; after some diseussini
Um.m. N. M . ntr. 22. IR52,
ftillnw
tn
ntioii
Mi
Pi
The
or one hundred the
f
ing
pto t w bs agteed to,' and the bil
CALED PHOPl'SALS will berecetved at ths
ifyuLn.rui.nr ii r " " offire, till 12 oVIork. M., on Tnesdav the 28lh day kins iiiiiiI( be re ait by that interesting mid nine second cabin passengers!
while,
refercd
to committee of
of Febuary, 1833. for furnishing Flour to the Ü cas of business men who
HHLUHtO IVLT I TODAY, IV
Also an net concfiniug fn mis, wit
aie ten poor These must he prot iiM with good
Slate's" Troops, at Ihe points anil in the quantities
How tliey wimiler I the berths, beds and bedding, well fi d a d ainein'incnt-- ; tlie lepnit was adcp'H1
lo
WILLI .M DREW.
mentioned, as follow-- :
.
125.0H0 ooiinds. success of Mr. Tewkshury, wh"ii he is wait.d upon, while tie hags of letters mid the bill oldt
At Titos. N. M
ted to a tliild rtadin,
I.W.IHKI
At Fo t Union, N. M,
"
TERMS.
at the yearly ex, ensc ol adteilising in cm he stowed away in any (Ink hole ol
M.l'On
pHi (I
"
At Simla Fe,
'
WEEKLY- - $5 a yer, payable Invariably in
Ve ral nnper-- l
220 000
Untilitless many ol thriii the ship, and without any further cate,
At Albuquerque.
Mr ( indilork by leave, introduced a
cents. Advertiseadvance i ainele copies 12
,
'
12IÍ.IKK1
At Fort O tirad,
used l lie s.iint: language, IniiiiJrds until Ihe arrival of the sleamir at l.iv bill fur the relief of rtaii M ijnvt niid Ber
ments, $1 M per square of ten lines for the first
230,1100
t Fdlinore, ' ,
A'
Fo
insertion.
every
subsequent
for
and
insertion,
II
of li
einool.
(lit en
nalillo, permitting
ic- The flour mut be of "siine.fme" quality, and
Mr, 'tr'.ins Perplexed u can't
in strong cotton "drill .ng" sacks, of KHIlbs,
" I he treiwlit cliarced upon rtnnds is eoimls with the I reasnrer lo tie an mint
: .1
... i
v
i. .i
i
n.
i
ee'i
mHE U. . Mail from ante Fe to theof States
and a half dolíais ier ton
" ' e
ved from tlem by Hies r Wist,
asn.iry, ne s thiity-sete- n
each
p,rn-i,l- s
"'.
are invito for the whole amount, for 7"
leaves regul.rly on the first day
1
(low
II
W
t Alton
I
hence, li e iostRfr leuid on i ne hull
hi
again
lib
Newport
United Mnjes
'that required t several points, oi for that require
onth.
I, is wife, (mo childien and a gt'l Hli'!
$125 DO .,tanv particular point.
Inn of lelters is equul to lie freight of the Terii'oiy; Ihe
Jjsage during the summer months
mli'
lid,
was
recoil
......
......
.....tp. Ma In ka
tn nnm
$1NI 0"
Tl.
winter months
. bill i.tdered lo
Wú. re under beaten he get- - money to two hnmln d and
Ions i f dry goods
si c nd reidh g;
40lbs of hargage allowed to e eh passewrer.
year. an'Mhe faithful f'llfilme d thereof to he guar- I here is
whose
aniied by Iwo lesponsihle securities
WALDO, HALL, It CO Proprietors.
Hf. r diciivsioii h Messis Tnlrv and
nainei spend III ibis way, is mine limn I can carried in the same Sleami r.
,.
Santa Ft, Sept. 18, 1852 tf
nvit be entered in fie proposals
He hadn't a Ceiil when hp began also this difference: ihe owner or con- - Wheaten. it
oti motion lefcrid to a
Une romtn or tne amnion, reuuiren ai earn poini,
foe
In es sii'iiee has a eiiaranly for their safe de spiri-- l committee,
yt at ago. Look at bun nin
on Ihe 1st
must he delivered n'rli.ly,
day o August. 153.
out of Iohii, keejis a hotse, diives in lit ery to older, while the si nder of a
Itnsiness ,in the Speaker's table.
(fyriie Cnnuiiissanes, or priiinnnl Assistant and mil every day. His ixjituses must letter has nosnch secmity. Il he should
travellers.
Hoticc to
Messai.'e from the Council informing
Cniiiuiinnirie. of the nbsislcnce in New Vemcu.
l
be lui
he seems to iay as be enclose in a litter a
nt a thuu-s- a the House that tlie y had adopted the,
'imii.t'-intundersigned, Mail Contractor from 8an will reserve the ri!ht of iu'Twina: or
dehvi-rei- l
al each and evwy point, "oes.
I bone there is iiolhini!
id pound bank note, and pays lie pus- - memorial to Congress asking Inr ap
to Santa F, N. Mexico, the urmmiit lo he
uiihil'
hy one f Air 7, by giving six months notice to that efWould respectfully inform the travelling public
abnnl l eukihnry. 'I hen look at the (age, he has no guaranty for its safe
for Peneletiiiary, and Alltsian
fect.
that he has placed upon the line the best kind of
he spends loradwrli.intJ Why,
in (reHt Rtitain; and if il should well in the Jornada del Muerto.
ISAAC BOWF.tf.
in
iiiey
the
for
comfortable
spring
carriages
and
good
stock
C S
Ciirf.
thai is enn'ili to ruin any
an, I don'l he Inst, neither the owners ol the
accommodation of passengers.
Bt leave, Mr Otero introducid a bill
The mail will leave Banta F on the first of each
I
hate In en in mer nor the post nrhce are accountable maling it a jienal i ffi nee to picclase
how rich he is
1
Ith,
the
month, and arrive at San Eliiario bv
ADniXTSTIUTOIl 8 XOTK E.
business for thirty Jeais, lid I can't Hut il is lint so with gm.ils on I'n ight ; cloihinu.
or other property In in
Leave San Eliiario on the 12th of every other
VTOTICE is hereby given, lhat the undersigned atfnid any of
month, and arrive at San Antonio on the last day of
NNnnltlii'l if lliev should be Insl ol (In III ged, the so'diers; ordered lo second n ailing and
these tl.inus
been trrantfil letters of oilminH'r tion n
has
t the same month.
the estate of It 'wnm ÍJ 'uiiip, deceased. Iiv the I look well lakine iiyxil'e down to owners are cnmptllid to make good the r fered lo the committee oil the
Leave San Antonio on the first of every other
Prob.ite J idire of the cn intv of an Miguel, Ter. .Newjiort and btaymg 'hire i igbl weeks.? loss or damage
month, and arrive at San Eliiario on the llltS.
,
.
.
.
unv ni
m
lew me (. oeari ur
Leave san Eliiario on the 20th of each month, r'inrvoi 1KS2.
1 sent lief on a
Weeks lnileeil.
"To i ose the enormity of this tax,
(In motion the rules were Hlpeiidcd
August.
and all persons haringc'aiins a?ainst
and arrive at Santa Fs the last day of the same
present
them for allnwsaid estate are mititied In
clienii exonisinn bill 1 couldn't lo m
let us take anolherexainple. I be freight in order t lake tip the agranl law
month.
r.
.
.
i
urilhin nni) vuir fmm Illa ílatu nt biii
it
ineiti
I can t au..in
This will be the arrangement for the present-- tut
,
take in uf flour to Liverpool is now reported at
Minify amendments weie
hy
,,i
will in a short time be changed to a monthly
l et ns suppose Mr Jose K Ortm ai d oti
eiioni'li tu do ll. And then to Is 9' to 2.4 stilling,
and d baliloiiey
not w;lhin th'ee years, shall he for ever harreo
mail.
reimlebte.l Inihesaid estate are
see a man t nil his money,
two shillings, or led at
lo let it at the highest
ill by Jose I Oitir., Toby,
Passengers will be taken tlirouirh from Santa Fe and all persons
l
.
quested to come forward en I m V
.'
fifty cents a
to San Antonio for $125, and from Kl Paso to San
The pnslnie o Oltio, C t'lltz and Sena y Hun. ero, the
people see his mime in tlie papers
HENRY
CONNELLY,
Antonio for f 100. From Santa Fe to El Paso for
thousand or ha'f a ton of let- most impurtanl nfw Inch w as ihe amend1 rutrauiiior.
sending cards and hi Is all ahoul the thirty-tw- o
$30.
Las Vegas, Oct. 2, 185- 2.- f.
I e
ksbury bleeds freely fur ters would pay the freight of fifteen ment of Mr Ju"c K Urliz piohibiiing
Passenger! will be allowed 4U pounds of bag.
conirv
age.
1 In
bis tniilH. I mnt cniiles!
) unti l thousand thrte hundred and sixty bur- appeals in cases of tagiancy to the DivnTirp
Greatest distances between watering places 40
iel of Hour."
I don't
still Court, which after an earnest
TSherebv given lhat Ihe dm heretofore known OHlcIl me III ilia! trap, no how
miles. Mr. Skillman is an old hand and well ac-
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I. as the li in of Gerk & Zoiller. of Duft Ai.a. N
quainted with the route.
He will also have on the line a small train of M., ha been diSMilved hy mutual consent. All
light wagons.
demands against sanl fiim and all accounts d ie to
HENRY SKILLMAN.
All lie-It will be nettled with Julin N. Z'wller.
tl.
anta Fe, Dec. 8, 1851
.nils are required to be f uwaided with promp1' nut
titude, and ail accounts must be ettlel
GKCK & ZoELLER
delavi
SITED 8TATC8 OF AMERit A.
DiB.1 Ana, Nov. 1. k8.2.
Territory of New Mexico, ) United Alates D.slrict
court, Sept, term, 1852
County of Sint . Fe.
CERAN St VRA1IÍ "I
Wri'fen fat th .Inula iVv Wttkly G u tl.
vs
'
Attachment,
THE RUINS OF OLD PECOS.
Henry L. Dodge k
.tlexander W. Reynolds. J
This day eame the plaintiff by his attorney, and
It appearing to the satisfaction of Ihe court, that
Alexander W. Reynolds, one of the HefHiidunls in
Monastic shade thou monument of times
this cause, is not a resident of this Territory, but
That with the Aztec's fading gloiy fled I
resides beyond Ihe limits thereof, so that the ordinary process of law annot be executed upon
S' ill ve exist, a chronicle of crimes
hira, It is theiefore ordered, that the said AlexBv dire invasion's haughiy vassal- - spread.
hereto,
Vf.
appearance
enter
his
Reynolds
ander
Benelh thy walls, reposing are the dead,
on or before the first ú y of the next term of this
Who fell of y oie when slaughter bnie a rwayi
court, to be begi n and held at the court room in
third
Monday of
the city of Santa Fe, on the
The valiant chief, who savage legions led,
March next, and plead, answer or demur t plainLies low beneath the rums of der.y.
tiff's petition, or judgment will be rendered against
While o,er the hoary pile the winds of sum-mnlerrd, that publication be
him. It ia further
play.
made of this order according to law.
A true copy of the order made in the
above cuse, at the September teim of
Sad now appears Ihe solitary moun I.
said court. A. D. 1852.
Where ivy creeps upon the virgin's tomb,
R H. THOMPKINS, Clerk,
4w
And sighing winds repeal with moaning sound,
Santa Fe, Dec. 11, 1852.- -25
The mournful echoes that escsoefrom gloom i
.. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Fair In the Sp.ing appears Ihe lily's bloom,
add ils fragrance to the balmy air,
territory of New Mexico, 1 United States D'ütrict
County of Santa Fe,
court, ep. term, 1852
Iud mo.,n. the breeze the requiim of doom.
ror those whit, alf.en.hir in nhllvi.in tner.,
1
HUGH M. BECKWITH,
Gave up fur gltuy's crown, life's Itit.d.. j,i
Attachment.
vs
'
and care.
David Waldo. Jacob Hall, k

I

f '
William McCoy.
This day came the plaintiff by his attorney, and
It anneinne to the satisfaction of the court, that
neither of the said defendants are resulrnis of this
Territory, but reside bevourl the limits there f, to
that the ordinary process or law cannot De exrcu
ted upon them. It is therefore ordered, 'hat inrv
m.ke their ppearanca hereto on or before the
first dav ol the next term of this court, to De nt'
gun and held at the court room in the city of Santa
Fe on the third Monday of March next, ml pira l,
answer or demur to niamlilt s petition, or iuig
tent will Le rendered against them. It is fmther
ordered, that publh atmn be raale of this order ac
ordine to law.
A true copy of the order made in the
above cause at the September term of
laid court. A.D. IW2.
R H. THOMPKINS, Clerk,
4w.
11, 1852 -2finta
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territory of New Mexico, j Third Judical District
j court, Nov. term, 1N52
Count r of fucorro
William 8. Messervyl

tnd

Petition to foreclose mort

VP- -

e.

Sarah Bongette.
' This day cam the plaintiffs by their attorney,
Sid it appearing to the satisfaction
of the Court
that the said Sarah Bonyette, defendant, il not a
resident of this Territory, but resides beyond the
limits thereof, so that the ordinary' process of the
laW cini.nl be executed upon her,
It Ik therefore ordered by the Court that the said
defendant enter her appearance hereto on or befo e
the tint day of the next term of this court, lo be
begun and beta at the e urt house in the town of
L m;tar, oh the first Mondar of May (ext. A D ,
1853, and plead answer or demand to plaintiff's petition, or judgment will be entered against her. II
is further oidered by the court that nonce, by publication, be given according to law.
HENRY WINSLOW,
Atruicopy.
' '
Ciirk.
limjt r, Socorro County,
Deelmbtr SIR, 1B52.
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LAW,

lADTi
siiw MEXICO.
practice in the Courts of .santa Fe,
adittinln'g counties) and Wit) atl-to
arinriul Iniiwssi In ariV pkrt of rhb Territory.

WILL
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trade

dull "

All he said about Tew ksbnry was
true enni'gli, wild the slight excition
thai Tewkhnry was in danger ol foil- liiu. 1 hat ten thing which IVlLiiis
tlionght would fail him, was that which
He bean business with
kept him up
he let peopli
noiliiiig bnl hi huin
understand whi te he whs, and whal be
lid lo gite them for their money, ami
be got a print run of trade, which is
cniistantly increasing. , Heikins lost his
business just as fast
s his customers
died or Went i f) le took no sit i" I
get new out S, and li e colisi quei.ee is,
,, ,e is lit leg on w hat be inadelwen-T- o
'

Il

would

but

as if

seem

inuid

iiotenimenls

llioiiull it specially iiicnn St it I upon tin m
in ohsiri cl the coinii.i rte ai.d intercourse of the pern le.
We lope Mr Bates w ill persist in lis
woik of eiiliuhi inng and aiotisii g the
Public on this snl ject, am! bring pliblic
sentiment to heal upon Congiess, so
that the policy of cl nip ocean postkge
maybe Speedily (allied ilitl
i
Nati 'nnal Era.

by Messis Joe V. and C Ortiz,
and Sena y Homero for, and Messrs 'I
Otero, and Gonzales against, yt as
adopli d by a yote of U lo 10.
Adjourned till ten o'clock
mnriiing

A. M.
Wednesday, Dec. 83-- 10
House net; reading of the Journal
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ill J
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ren.ut

Tuesday

V. M.
Dec. 2- -10
Journal read and approved.
Mr I oley fioiu the commitlee o;i the
Judiciary reported hack tt iilumi am. nd
meut the hill lelatite to lost money or
property, and ricoinmeiided ils pass ijje;
ihe report was adopted.
Also a bill anthorir.iur the bolding of
raits in the town ol I .mtu Ana, comity
Mr F l ino off. ri d to
i f Dofi i Ana.
sun lid by insertiiR eiyhl dats llislend
uf lour days; agreed to, and the report

il

;

,v.r..:
'

.

ii.

I

f

:i,e
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il,

!;

ihe

(el-

- in.:
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lMt

tl

ordi nd to be
Also a hill dt fining jurisdiction of Jt
courts and duius ol JtiS'icts if
the I'eaci; oidilid to s( ( ond nadiig,
and n l'eied lo the committee on the Ju-

diciary.
Mr Sena y Rentero, an act amei ding
an at t irgulalinu the lernloiii.l Ilea-snr- t;
oidered lo a sect nd teadii (j, and
tt ft nd lo the commitlee cu the Judia- ')'
.,
Mi Vigil, a bill reculatii g tie ehc
,u
adopted.
ti'.n of Delegate to Congiess changing
,
,
.,
,Vi.
Mr V Pino obtained leave of absence lime of election fro ia fust Monday in
t.
.
.
., '.
.r. ....
iiuAut
II.IW'll Oil t I . IS, lll
Scpiembn to first Monday in Mat; the
l.ia.li l, air lilt the et cuing session.
'
yon f ll.ming in the 'rack of your friend
From Ihe C'ouni il, a men mini to I on- - lull was oppiis. d liy Sena y lít nieio, C
Perkins
If yon are, either Flint up L'less, askiiii; an approiilalion lo aid Oiliz ami f Pint., and adtocittid by
your simp, ol pitch lulu this great pub Jesns de l.uta in lit com)
Dead is the flame that long by savage hands
n of an Vigil ami Ciaddock
alter discussion it
Was kept alive for Montezuma's sake,
lie il yon di) not do the latter, your Ai lisian well near the capital; lead
was lost by a tote of 17 lo 6.
Invasion came, and w th - gory hands
credit, rs will p.lcli into you and shut second and tl.iid time, and aflt r Some
An act regulating ceilain pi es.ses
Did rudely there a work of havo" make
discussion bt Messis Ult to, T nh y , Cha-te- , of the District oouit and iVand.ala' and
y.ni tip'
No more does music in ihe valley wake
of Vch licia, mid Ortiz, was adopSheiiff-- ' lees; old. rid lo tralis'alor
From d ill repose the tin a y solitud.
Cheap Gnu Pwtige.
ted.
Mr F Pino introduced a hill tu ra i e
Far. far sway, 'lit gliding o'er the lake,
s
Few persons ale aw are of ihe
funds for pnrpoieiof education; orders d
By leave, Mr W ln aten offered icso
o
'ntrude,
forbidden
Where Maiiilou,
and absnid tax unpused upon mail littiiius respectili Ihe death of the late to tiailslalol
Hides in a toral cava with ocean monsters
matter crossing the ocean. The follow- (iovitiior ( all i,' read ncond and
Mr Otero introduced a bill to changa
rude.
ing ixiiuct of a communication from third time and passed.
the qualifications of vuler for alfaldts
ir Bites, in (tie-- New Yolk Ertnivg ' Mr Bica y t'mo by leave, introduced ami constables; ordered lo stcei.d leade
ms gild
Yet lovely is the scene when
W', presents the puhj. ct wi'b gteal a bill in relation to
Th 'se gloomy nine on a suniin-- 'a night,
civil cliiceis of ing; read a thud time and pnisid.
W e ask for it the
clear- ess and force.
When fancy ran for former ages build
the Territory j ordered In be translated.
Mr Sena y Uoini io fiou the c. inn
attention of every reader:
What lime destroys in tn mentary fi ght :
Mr L'hatcz of Valencia, asked the
to whom was reb n d the bill relatite
Many a pilgrim will the scene invite,
"The present rales atei enormously Mouse to tuke up the bill on education; to
sail e
rtisiim w ells, rt
Wh' n weary of his staff he leans al morn,
high and bu densome, not only tn the oideiid la second rending I j ils title.
wiihuiit uinendmtnts;
wai
W lh the fust glimmer of Aurora's light,
An act coiic( mire crtn.es mnl pun- - adopted.
poor emigrants who have made our
V
When w;lh bright Venus
ngly is born,
co'intry their home, but to merchants ishmenls, oideii d lu second reading,
Mr Otero introduced a bill prohibit
He will hli toil forgot wheie Beauty sits
and men of business.
Fur example, a ami referid In committee if the whole. ing lie sale i.f spiii'uons liqnors to the
letter to Great Britain is claigxl k4
'I he Co. men's bil. regulating Weights Indians; ordered ! second read.ng; ut
cents) under half an ounce; for a ft ac- and Me asmes, read and ordered to be ter amendments offend by Messrs 'F.
ONNET.
tion over hallan oiincn it is charged translated.
rino except nig rilehhts, ItlleJ rt ducili)
doubl- e- 48 cents; and if perchance it
Adjourned till four o'clock in the af- finé io li 200, Otero for summary punishshould be a penny weight over an ounce, ternoon.
ment; the bill wis r fered lo Ihe comit is charier! quadruple postage. ninety
EVKN1K0
SESSION.
mittee on ihe Judiciary.
Lonely is now the lofty pyramid
4 o'clock P. M.
six Cents! By what ainhoiity a treble
An act aiilhormng the holding of
Amid the ruins of Cholula proud.
letter, or an ounce and a half, is charHouse pet and took up the second Fairs in the town of Doña Ana, county
B neaih the shadow of the .en.pesl cloud,
ged quadruple postage, I bat e yet lo reading of bills.
of Doña Aiu; ordered to third reeding
Beitity is theie. 'mid silent ruins hid
Irani, unless it is to follow the example
An act lo chance the county seal of and passed.
Theie oft at eve doth stray the sopilive kid,
of the lirilisb post office.
D' liña Ana county to (.as I ruces,
Meinoriol to Congress asking approt
Whe e once came Cur'ei with a valiant band,
red lo third reading and passi d.
for p'tiii tiary, schools, roadi
the
exl,et
examine
priations
particularly
its
'Mid savage splendor d'd Ihe hero stand,
Bill fmm the iiuncil authorizing the lo Missouri etc; lead a thud time and
the busi
And fmm its spoil could not his hands forbid i tent of this enormous tax noon
ness interests and social affections of the Auditor to audit and the ireasmer In passed
Ages have pass'd and that deserted place
An act relating to Ihe right of man,
The steamer Canada carried pay the salaries of Probate Judges pre
people
Boasts hut a pyramid anil P.une's decay i
vious to the act constituting t erritorial permitting any toan for bin, sell or by
Malinche'i glory and Ihe Altec race
nut one trip to Liverpool, thiity-ttv'I reusury 1852; also
Ex! (ted bu a transitory dav
any otln r person to appear as ailoniief
thivisaud letters, besides newspaper
In its older, an act protidiiiL' for the in court; Air U Iu nIoii proposed to amAll gloomy seems, deserted and alone,
We w ill suppose that these were all sin
This fa lmg gem ot Monteiuma'a throna
cle letters, weighing haff an ounce each; holding special terms of the District end; was called to order by (Mr C OrBanta F, Dec. 12, 1KJ2.
their tteiubt would be one tliotnand Cnnri, af'er tn data' public notice; te tiz) the chair; Mr W apeahd fiom tU
Hounds, and the iiustagest'ten thomaiid fend lo the coit uiitleeou the Judiciary decision of the cIikÍi; Ihe House susMr Tulcy from the committee on the tained thecíroir; so Ihe amendment wall
man ascending Veen ins six hundred and eighty dollars.
Why is
like an Irishman trying to kiss a pietty
"The (.'alinda, charges one bundled ' Judiciary, reported .dtesey to the hill ruh d out. After se.eral in. ffectual at- -'
girl? Because be warns lu git at tlie and twenty dollars for first cabin pas. n fered to litem rcgiilaiing the manner leu pis I.) adjunto, li e bill was rend
and lefeiily dolían fur neconJ of taking tesliuiony by written diclura- crattr't moutlu
tktfwnh page.
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t'KITED STATES OF AMERICA

James J. Webb,
Merchants under the
ntmee of Neiiervy 4

do no good; I gol a lot of
mid bills
printed fi'. e years ago, and there they
ate in the dr.--k now. No body et
rals 1'ir them. And tbei 1 advertised
four weeks in a newspaper
money
thrown away wasted!
twL'hiny is
a lool, mid be must fail,
out r or biter
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the public to understand that he attends tu Mr. Pino by his talents and family
Ma. Enrroa: Probably before this the Treasury will pay enough to operate Nebraska Territory; he ia prepared to outfit and
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eeived in thiscity from Doña Ana, we
these considerations your memorialists, the Scott nomination was so miserably New Mexico.
lesrn thar tho'famlly of a Mr. James W, respectfully ask that Congress will injits weak. So far as ho is concerned, I
The emigration into this country by
Graveawas brutally murdered 'a short wisdom devise some modo of extricating mean the beaten nominee, I have very way of New York, is somewhat less at
COMMISSIONER 'OF, DEEDS, ...
time since, in that county, by an Ameri- them from the false vositioii in which few tcara to spare.
Personally he was this time than it was at a corresponding
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find themselves. They reside in no favorite of mine.
For all his civil date ot last year. By way ot iew OrConnecticut.
can, whoso name is not given iu the let they
New Hampshire.
the limits ofthe United States, fbr whose qualifications, "Fuss and Feathers" fit- leans, it seems to have been larger,
ter. The members ofthe familv were iu
Just before There will at the end of the year, in all Santa Fé,' Jan. l,",1862- -tf.
institutions they have a sincere admira ted him with his tnionnno.
bed asleep when the horrid act was per
tion. By circumstances beyond their tho election, he made a tour, ostensibly probability, be no falling oft'.
petrated, and aro represented as present-- 1 control nnd for which they are not res for tho purpose of looking out a location
The emigration and tho influx of gold
ing the most shocking spectacle. What ponsible, they have been led into the ex- - for a military asylum in the west; really, dust, is stimulating enterprise and specuIKDEPEKPENCE, illSSOUEt.,'
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adds to the fiendishness of this murder, ecution of an act which debars them from however, to rive him nn nnnortunitv of lation in various directions. Its chief
the right of suffrage, and a participation being seen and saluted by the crowd of force, however, is felt by the Rail Bonds.
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is, that an unborn infant was murdered
in their local government, privileges ev- his " admiring
They are now, all over' tho States, being I have removed from tho "Noland House," to
with its mother, a fact of which the fiend er esteemed by freemen."
Have you read the speeches he made on either built or projected, in numbers that t lie
House," in Independency Milsenri.'
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signs. If he really thought so, he was tho Pennsylvania are fast hash-ninto is respectfully solicited.
captured, brought back, and hung a la tho Mexican chanicter through ignorance actually ignorant of his own intentions. completion. They are busy
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working at
January 1st 1S6J ly.
Mora ! This is the fifth execution, we of its effect! Will he assert that ho has "That rich brogue!" Did the General numerous points on tho road between
believe, in this Territory, in less than a now a sincere admiration for the institu suppose that he could Harney an Irish- Mobile ami Cairo, and Chicago and CaiADMINISTRATORS NOTI.CB..,
him? and ro. The snort of tho iron horse, rushtions of tho United States, when all his man unless he
NOTICE is hereby givm, that the'nndcrsigiwd
ymir, under sentence-- ' of tho high court of
acts, since 184S, contradict that asser- any body but an Irishman must rise car ing up from Charleston, is now almost has been granted Idlers of adminutratlon on. the
Judge Lynch, with one under tho sen
I heard at Memphis. Illinois is alive with eslule of James W. Graves, deceased, by th! Pro- tion? If he does this, I must say that I ly to be capable of that achievement,
trnee of the civil court.
jikir or ine touiny or uona Ana,
have not formed a correct opinion o.' his wonder that the "old soldier's". simpli- the operations ot the Bail Kt ad contrae- - of New
Mexco, bearing lut. the Ühi becembeí,
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city was not shocked when ho was "try- tors, inev arc, witn tiieir tiiousanus ot
ah persons having claims aVainst iaid
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present them for allowance withTho Constitution of the United States ing that on," was not shocked with the uiii'l-inli
nr lnvimr fim. tale are not
work for a f.w days past, unon a fine. provides that the naturalization laws of ejaculation "Ah, it's there, yon arel"! uations, or fastening tho rails, lrom one in one year from the date of said'lctterSj'or they
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now,
banner," which they tho country shall be uniform; it is clear Upon the whole it must be confessed by end of the States to the other. Between in two years,
irdebted to said estate, are requested to como.
theso me every man with eyes to see, that these Chicago and Galena; between Galena
intend to unfurl from tho head of our then that the law asked for by
immedi-it.
settlement.
made general in its speeches betray a deficiency of intellect and tho Grand Junction; between Chi- forward and make
mormlista,
unless
Liberty-polluis ' w OEcg;:,- - ,f
on
day. Col. character, would bo unconstitutional.
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and a weakness of character even below cago and the Grand Junction; between
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'; "MmiiiUtrutor..
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Stunner, we learn, Las informed thcGov-rnio- r To avoid this dilliculty, Weightman has the average.
Looking at such demon- tho Illinois and Kock liiver; between Do Ana, Dec; 17, 1852;
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1hattho military flag might
attempted by falso statements, to show strations, olio wonders where It is he Quiney and Naples; and between the
; ,
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at the mast head. Much obliged ; that the memorialists stand in a different keeps those powers which have acquired Grand Junction and Cairo : between
fame for him. Or Springfield ami Tcrro Haute ; between
of
from
much
that
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of
military
so
Government
the
to
UORKLXCE. l'lopiictor.
relation
btit we w ould much prefer to have a oiV
THE ubpve House has just been complte(ln4
Ilautó and Illinoistown; between
tho emigrant; if thero is any difference really, after all, is that about as fictitious
il flag, nnd one which will be subject to in the two eases, it is certainly against as all the rest ot his character! Civilly, Térro
openeu m tni..city lf .'jmitii ttrp entely now
ji man's whim or caprice in the future. these memorialists, far they havo refused Scott is now shelved, it is to bo hoped, with Cincinnati, with Pi.tsbnW, and with
and repudiated the offer of citizenship, forever. Ho will no longer stand in the I hiladelphia; and between Illinoistown tho nccoinmotoíión of o)iohundiQdru.,
On this side of the Mis- Belleville.
oaammoatlow w'iUbé offcrod tq.twrdkrr
'Prince John" eavs a good manv wit when tendered to them without ever tho way of better men; no longer be a thorn'
of an oath of allegiance to the in the side of any party.
in the Stllto of Missouri thoV ' ttml Pernl;lu,!nt boaisUy, untl every meant used
requisition
sissipi,
but
things,
decidedly the best hit wo
ty
t0
The party which takes most encour have
country.
,lhiti?0
'V"
lutv Officii from him, was mado in
hen the emigrant leaves hit native agement from this result, is tho Southern Pacific Railroad', and havelroken gíound.
ve ii jut before the lttft presidential count rv to rnaltc the Vmtod States his party, .Pierce will, s he Las always on the Hannibal and St T.

adopted home, ho has sealed the sinceri
ty of his intentions, and 'this Is further
evidenced when he files his declaration
to become a citizen as required by law ;
after a probation of ve vears tic consura- mates his intention bv taking the oath of
allegiance. During this long probation,
ÍATtlíDAY, JA5LABT 1,
lie has proved by his obedience to the
'
right- laws of the country, by his willing contributions for the support of the governConnESPOSDElrw
X.. our St. Louis
FjCT'Edward Everqtt has been
ment of his adoption, that he is worthy
in
has
letter
an excellent
jrrespondent,
Secretary of State in the room of Hon. to bo a citizen of a froe and independent
'
this paper. We havo lb0 a good letter 1D
j Webster, deceased. Mr. Ever- - Government.
oii hand for publication next week, from
Now, what is the case with Mr. Pino?
h cx I
h
naton.
haJ
.
our uwuiuutu, fu., ourresponueni, .iuam. al affairs, and is, besides, a man in every In 1849, he refused to be a citizen himself, and not only this; it is well known
The- two poetical contributions of our
other respect qualified to fill his new staemployed his time for weeks to
first
C. 11. P., on our
page, tion with honor to himself and profit to that lie
induce others to retain their Mexican
are worth penrjil. Wo have seen worse the nation.
character, and if he could have caused
jjoetry pvffvd over tho whole nation.
every Mexican in the Territory to have
X is of opinion that a change of adFROM I1EZEKIAII.
retained the character, he would have
ministration will make no chang for the
Why is a company of topera over their done so? What has been his course
election. "Gen. Scott," said John, "will
no occasion to fear a "tiro in the
rear"
for the futuro, for after next No- Indpendcnt in all iWnjM Neutral in nothing.'
vernier bo will be so far in the rear himself that there will bo no one behind to
W. 0. KEPHAET, Editor.
fire at him.". John was pretty near
1833,
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á lot derechos y privilegios, y sujetos al desem-poñde los deberes de Ciudadanos de los

las cuales eran (sobornados.
(ConclticionO
Que de la liberHtm lililí! cuando 'los' periódicos'
darles dias y coneeuueucias oonio los Egosjw,-tad; no habia: Que la justicia era muy adminnuneinron
- jo runnoma 'inrfefin
.1 ... . .
y que la vida las propiedades eran innistrada,
y
luuios
L.otiotra.
,
W. G. KEPHART, RsoiOTi.a.
diario
"FífTm
Por tanto, to JtTAtf Washington Gobernador
diferentemente protejidas, y que el pueblo y el
Aunque sin la nutoridi ad del primer
del Territorio de
1
por la presente clero eran molestados en el gozo do sn religion Inglaterra, hace mucho tliemvoouecstum.,,;-- !
ehtimento.I
"'
M T" bu nmducidol.
"Independiente en todo neutral en nada," ordeno queso habrán inmediatamente en las en tin, Que en el gobierno aquel eran sugetnilos dicando eso lérraiuo fatal do la umrel.i na
i! I.
a i' nsoenranue esta Vniiii. f., 1.
Prefecturas de losdifercntos Condados del Ter- no podían en ninguna manera reconocer luí guen los Estados Unidos en la política de sus
nhliiMciion en nue sn rio rt
.
ritorio por los Escribanos do las Cortes de Pre- facciones que distinguen el gobierno de los Esnirarn enj IOJ
uiiiiiu. UU( mi, JJSKVUUI, I111U l,e:iei) . lOri UUriO lmlrt.inna - u",plP"a
k 11
Sab'ta Fé, 25 de Diciemhro de 1S52.
oír itnn serenata con
fectura Registros encabezados así.
1 i. .
tados Unidos."
contiguo 6 inmediato 4 ellos en
,
La
"Nosotros clojimos retener el Carácter de
Woiglitman ha hecho el último gobierno civil parto quo tnuiaron las administraciones da Ma- T"1"10" nmsioren celebrar
. . p91"'
Ciudadanos Mexicanos."
temporario de este Territorio, una tema fructi-for- a dmm, de Tyler, de Polk, del minino horn-ad"T
otit
"1""'
Sr. Edictor.
7(H0r, eu esos proyectos de usurpación el ZtZl'Á ,TnSn v
dosordenes tan
por su abuso malicioso; por los últimos
En los cuales aquellos ano en cada Condado
f" imposibl
..He visto en circulación dentro las últimos elijan as puedon enrejistrar personalmente sus tres años pasados y no so podia creer quo es- consentimiento apreso de Mo W búíí, siempre
:
''"í n'1 Mhmi
,
''
? !'!
hvh de
pocos diai patados, una memorial a Congreso
?rT,M,a' "inn
,
nombres: y los que no comparezcan ni firmen la cribiera (malquiera cosa tan larga como este que la oiecucion no amenazaba a la existencia
polioia.'flfeftnndo
,a1 animo de la
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déla grando .1' nion Americana están vuestras do por ol prosonte tratado, serán libres
propiedad y desús negocios.
El 4,1o setiembre los.fondos.públicos'seeoti- para
Wheaton,
Tuley,
Gonzalos,
Vigil,
Craddoo
en
y
Yo
no puedo creer
casas y vuestros intereses.
Las expediciones que pudiesen ir, perecer, nn a aron como ligue en laBolU do' l'rsría: el 4
permanecer donde actualmente
residen, ó
la contra.
quo V. V. so detengan en hacer su elección, sea
manos do la acción unida do las cluseB militar por 100 a luS frs. 23 os. et 3 por UK) a 77
CB cualljuier tieulp0 & ,
República Me"
Tulev
Sr.
fes.
so
importunó
ln
contra
referiencin,
la
do
bajo
quedar
seguros
protec.on
para
una
y civil españolas; y los gobiernos de uno y otro y lai acoiones del Banco do Francia a 2 BiU
reteniendo par si, las propiedades que oue la Detíeion no era lc?abncnte delnnle lu
"
cuos poseen cn uiciioa terrenos, o uinponer de miirn. ilÍB..,iti.n,ln n.tn n,..,n r.A.......A
tendrán buen quíjudo do que ln impruden- - fes.
,
-- i.'Pai
CT.
4
u,.)uub,,..,MU
.
t
b.l.l l,,l,,v,l, I I
lOb.erno V. V. hallaran paz armonías e igua- "
CM omu..arln, a dünJc g,IHtór, sin estár
a'un oBl:"11 ,m c"mP""p" "
Crónico íJV-.r- .)
Sr. Tuley fue llamado al orden, y so upólo déla
.,
,
les derechos ó volver 4 la anarquía y opresión
m.ento sin motivo grave y justificado.
gtu8 j0 nn ,una mllnL.ra 4 contribución, im- del
Presidente.
ae a KepuDlica .Mejicana.
ó
Aunqno in hubiese unanimidad en los habi
cual quiera otra carga.
puesto,
Aquí so sieuió una serie de mociones. rritn
v.). están añora cerca oe ejercer os nitos Los nue prefieran iiuedarso en dichos torito. llamando
tantes do Cuba, la afianzaría la presencia de un
las ayes y noes sobro varios asuntos,
Equlpagei
Santa Fe.;
privilegios do un pueblo libre cn el Gobierno
,1 m,,,,,
,i
a.
.
,i..
peligro común.
Adornas, saben todos que la
El infriísciio respecliioíammte
mociones a prorogar a ser excu- avisa, el nubil-o- o
de V. V. mismos como ciudadano, de .... Terri- ó ttUi..irir
tienen .ado de votar cuostiones del orden y apelar do prosper! lad do lo isla sera pronto auxiliada por
de
Nuevo
Méjico
que
ln su iliiiicc.cii
tor.obajo laco..St,tuc.nnde los Estados Uní- - los ciuiUaJu)s de los Esialos-Unid'or
las modificaciones administrativas que reclama
Pero
Ma
dicision
Presidente
que
dd
etc,
,
continuarlo
.
.
i
.
.
es
WE
.
V.
mm
Hita.
PnAiln
,
TPÜRT,, MISSOURI
,7 '.V
-- nvpiriirnr
...vn
con imperio el estado lisico é inteleciu.il de
csiaran najo la onngacion ue nicer su c ece en ' con ocasional c íontusion hasta Ins
'
seis de la tnr
.
, ,
.
.. i
. .
n riereehng rn una ta; maner.l. míe linrim á
,
,
.
,
en un ano uesjo ni iecua uei camoio üe la ra- - He. pimnrfn U i nr,i,,in en.i.imn f,.
w iurccciun ue. minimal ácana ue ai.rir y por su gente en
' 1
rr
..i. ,i.. !
'
nuevo Méjico digno de componer un numero ue tificacion de este tratado; y estos que
do unidad y ooncor- .roosciL-ckovE'1.- ''
quedaron cidida a referir la petición a la comisión de to- - I?"1 ,!,.'!rch'1
la gloriosa U'niou del modulo republicano del fin Oü Mi.ilinii likwiutiiiii.ia
Wl rttltvA
.
.
anas l,nn imun inAilnlii i,b,l..aI. del Territorio de Nebraska,
t.1ia espira- - an ila Cámara.
ni i,,, ultima ii;.iii.,ii..i,, uisuiivs uc
'i
Sois votando por la negativa.
nuimia
fslí prepirsilo paraje-pilpi- r
inundo. '
'
y suplir ron toiUs cosas requislt.is por el
cion do este ano sin haber declarado su intención
En la explenacion de estos procedimientos de P.ü! cl Uiroctor ae Lltramnr, a causa do una
Setiembre
1848.
Santa
16,
Fé
.
el carácter Mejicano, aeran considerados
si cayó
una vioje a ftn.i F, compullu i i Individuos, por.líi
la Cámara os, quo una menoría creyendo que la 810l?.n, "'""guada é insincera;
mus liberales,,
DONACIANO VIGIL.
medida precursora do las crandes meiorns ine- - coiiil'i-ionchaber ehuido hacerse ciudadanos de los Esiiulnn nmr.wio
h riainm.in,,.!,, n -u.
,(
lty"El cree que nor su conocimiento He muébos
í
i,?..., :..
uuo su esperan, nuinnua iircva eeora
ivitables
Unidos.
.
U....
Actual Gobornador.
.,.,i.
...i
ou
M.
'
al)
del comercio ríe Nuevo ' Méjico;
influí iwmu uuiig.,i.ll Cliuni Bill lUirillIllIn
puede
opinion y por la autoridad del
En los dichos territorios, las propiedades de entn a la lev. a la rotiln. n R la lltflt.ii.ia. aa
salitfsccian in estes negocios;
inn soztenida por
A mas de este, Coronel J. M. Washington
,
..
Y no era cl "mañana'' proverbial
cualquiera clano, ahora pertenecientes a Mcjica- - vechó de cíida ventaja que las Reglas de la Ca gobierno.
ALBERT
' BOONE,
otro de los Gobernadores temporarios del Ter- noa
do España; quo España aprendió ya a cmoccr
no uiuiiuieuiuuu mu, eerun inviuinoiemcnte
a
le dan para tardar su acción hasta el lle
mura
"
Stnla
Diciembre
11,
IS2
ritorio, en el 31: Abril de lb4U; despidióla pro- respectadas. Los presente propietarios, los hegar dol Sr. Otero (quien no estaba en su lagar), el valor del tiempo y a condonar la miscrablo
clama siguonto.
universalidad
la
do
de
política
resistencia.
todos
los
de
y
rederos
estos,
Mejicano s que puepara hacerlo oportunidad a aquel caballero a deAVISO DÍX ADUmsTíl tBOlt.
Tenemos la mns completa confluía en ln
dan de aquí en adelanto adquirir dichas propieAL PUERLO DE
fender su derecho de Representante.
en la viirilancia v cn cl valor del Jefo
es dado,
riue ef iilicrltor tiá
oon
dades
gozaran
contrato,
por
respeto aellas,
Sr. J. E. Ortiz, por licencia, se introducio un
Míjioo.
Nuiro
AVISO
(
dado cartas de' dmii,islracion,obre bu)
garantías igualmente amplias como si las mis- mnnínn nnrn Annmn. int. am Itanloa l,i,.i!.,n.l,n actual do Cuba, y en la circunspección y la
compatriotas, para cual-- 5 bienes del tinado Jífwnii ü,uh;itiu, por el Joej
mas pertenecieran a ciudadanos de los Estados una ofensa punible por una multa no menos do oar.ihm
a que pudiesen dar motivo los de Pruebas del condado ile San Miguel, Territorio
Come por el articulo 8, del último tratado Unidos."
UH'r
ps. ni mas de
ps. ; cuando se dícidira la
de Nuevo Méjico, de la fecha de
de Agosto, de
de paz amistad y limites entre los Estados Lui
Es luopinion de algunos buenos jueces de la Cámara que un miembro le ha introducido un menguados proyectos do ln piratería, quo aho
ra seria cjen.piarinoiito escarmentada para sa- 18S2, y tmlas las personal teniendo reclamos
dos de America y los Estados Unidos Moxich- - lengua Castellana que la copia .Suevo mejicana
proyecto para impedir su obracion.
dicho
del
estado,
contri
notihetdm
a pre,
ion
de
tisfacción
España y seguridad do los Estados
nos los habitantes de los Territorios cedidos 4 es la mejor truducon cieroj es que muy poco
Sr. Tuley se movió a ponerlo sobre la mesa,
sentarles para permisión, dentro de un alio de la
'
Unidos.
los Estados-Unido- s
son requeridos de declarar es la diferencias, si hny alguna en el sentido, y después de la discusión la Cámara se
negó a pofecha de dirlns cartas, ó de otro modo pucdtg sel
'
cus intenciones de hacerse Ciudadanos de la Weightmun snliimente "podia Hogar 4 la
(Crónica de A'. V.)
nerlo sobro la mesn.
a
previiiidas ile lirun beneficio de (liohfl wtailo, y li
Méxieana, dentro do un alio contado cion quo hizo con el mtonto de engañar los
Sr. Wheaton le movió su reconsideración
no se exhibían dentro de trei alms, serin obstadas
desde la fecha de la ratificación
del tratado, y miembros del Congrezo.
fue perdido.
para sleinnicj y todas las personas d'rbe.das at
SONTAQ- SE.ÑOEA
LA
ojuelos que permanezcan en los dichos Territo-- I
eslsilo inn rngndo para venir de pronto, y
Otro estrato del memorial es en las
dicho
Sr. Craddoo se movió a referirlo a la comí-io- n
de pasado ese año sin haber decía- - bras siguentes "Presenten que al tiempo do
hacer uaijintiniiento;., i , ,
,,,i;:M .,.(h
.
permanente, fue perdido.
El 20 por la noche debió haberse dado on esrado sus intenciones de retener cl Caructcr de firmar coma autos
nnr inneh.i ilmm
Dr. tinenion io movió la reienencia a una ta ciud.nl el primer gran concierto cn América
Mexicanos se considerará due ban eleiido ha- - desm.es. el robierno k cual fueron
. t,,nnn-,i;- ,i
.
i
i iwmi.lnn
de la celebre Madama Suxtao (condesa ltussi).
corso Ciudadanos de los Estados-UnidoY fue de nn crié oler Republican,)
fue gobierno cídiei on algunas mociones v 'contramooíones,
La fama universal que b oonquiitado esta
corno qmcra quoi ano contando desdo la ratifi- - militar, bajo lo cual todos empreos fueron nom- -, Todavía la
hKV
propia ouestion no estaba votado eantnrinn, como una estrella do orí mera n.av- cacion del tratada concluirá cl 30 de Mayo brados por cl gobernador y lelamente respon- - hasta las nueve de la noche, cuando nuestro Re- - uitud entro lai celebridades musicales do la ",
MfiicOi,
5VJ,0P-.,S1juwo
i
ueiuii uusei,,- - suuies a ei, y ningunos engiuos por el pueoio y lator se desamparo
j
poca, habla despertado una grand, an.iedW en
laraiada. dol Gobierno juc i sepa publlcamen- - responsable! 4 ellos qn en aquel tiempo el pue
hi Cámara ac prorrogo al miércoles
las i. nrcyiu w
ue. ,.n ,uq wiM,,
crtmiiial fu ilpini Mm parte del Territorio,, JU
,
ta quiepet después de ceta fecba lean acredores blo no tenia ninguna vox ca nacer laa leyci por cuatro y dies minutos de la mañana. por
ban tomada! todai las loculidadei del Mclropo-- 1
Sjnt. Fe, 23 de
Unubre de lbjü. 4J
o
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thirtl timt and passed; Ayes Messis
Baca of Socorro, Unci of San Miguel,
Bic y Pino, Chaves of Kio Arriba,
Chavea of Valencia, Gallegos of 1 aos,
Gtllf ((Ut of Kio Arriba, Gomales of Jiun
Mii;utl, tramilla, Marline, Martines
jr Eotnero,C Unix, Pino, hrne y Koine.
to, bilta and Nisneiio 16; lot-Measrs lioiuales of i'aos.Jose K Ortiz,
Otero, Tulej, Valdez, Vigil and Socas

lar

der to give that gentleman an opportu
nity to li lend In neat.
Mr Jote K Orlix by leave, introduced
a motion to amend the rnlri by iiiakifii;
it an offence punishable by a fine of not
less than i 5, nor more tl an 1116, when
the House shall have decidid thai an)
member has introduced any neusi.ri for
the purpose ol delaying its action,
Mr I nl.y moved to U the motion on
the . 11
alter discusr-inn- ,
the House
refused to la I on the table,
Mr Wlnuieii moved reconsideration;
!

7.

Adjourned to 6 o'clock in the

ufter-neu-

u.

depreciando In ley de la Iglesia, no quisieren
sujciarse a la autoridad ecclesiastics, leudna- iims aunque con mucho sentimiento y pesar que
negarie ios incremento, y considerarles como
no pertenecientes a la Iglesia Caiulica.
lieruiunos uiiot muy aumitoa, teniendo que
dar cuerna a D os por vuestras a'm.is, faltaría
mos a nuestro dever ni no les nvuaiiamoa con
toda ennd id de evitar unos escuudulos que son
muy comunes en este territorio, (ut-nnuminiar ue los iliioicios, y loa umles y los 'ue
iM no tomaran en mala par
f0?'
te las adiuonicii lies que les liac, mus eon lu U
hertnd que non da "I eviuivliu. No iiupmta

llamado 1 orden por (ü. Ortit) el presidente.
Kl- Sr. W. apeló
do la deoisinn del presidente,
J.a Cámara sostuvo al presidente asi quo h
emm ndnc on fué rehusada.
lepu' s de varios
esfueraos nata prorrogar, el proy ecio fue leído
tercer tiempo, y pasado. Aves Buen del
Sncnrio, linca, de' San Miiuel, linea v Pino.
Chaven del Kio Arriba, Chavea de Valencia, Cía- negus, or mis, 'iiii(e;ios ue .?uu .'liquet, .nrii- millo, Mait.net. Martinet y Homero, C. Ortit,

Siincro.lt.

Pin,

Sena y l omero, Silva,
tionzales de Taos, J. K. Ortii, Ote7.
ro, Tuley, Valdei, Vljfil, y Presidente.
La Cámara pron ogo a las cinco de la tarde.

No.

t ti

orden en esta Estado,
dan testimonio
de su populando tres divisiones que cuontan
entre sus miembros a aljunos de nuestro clu- d id inos mas ricos
nluentes. No dudamos
bajo la fe de penosas da toda con-e- l
fianza, que en ves de ser la orden una simple
asoo' ación revolucionaria, ton tales sua lerna
reglamento que responden do su popularidad v
su hienestar en lo vennlero,
La division de
Savannshootnpronloja mas Ue cien miembro."
la

i

'

Loa pcriolifos de eiti ciu lit, menos el Coa.
eier an l En (iiiexe. pi'il oiron el si'iido ubima
un parte teli'ifiAlico de Nueva Orleans con notions de la Habana hasta el 111 del corriente,
Kste pnrte telcp-- Ileo, sgun lo nublionn el Jo
urnil of Comerce y el Tribune, dice asi :
" La isla sinue muy trastornada, y el 30 m
d'iia convocar un consejo de guerra con el objeto de arreglar v llevar a cvbo en lo susei vn la
acción del gobierno,
llnv actualmente onoa
personas en la cárcel acusatn de complicidad
en la publicación de a lioia revolucionaria.
in haoiendnse ili iriamente prisiones de per.
sunis snspíicliosiis, y espina p igadoa por el gobierno hnrmVuesban en toda la isla. No se
a la salida del t'rcsoont City que se h ihio- sen D"L'li i e ecuniones.
be n i proiihi tomn et
1 ñire, i'aa'hin en
1 Ula
emninn
m nnrb, 11.
en, ainricaniis. Ll vapor de ifuerrn español
habin fnealladu. rua.
,urro, nue se aiium-'Jná tnialmente penólo. Las tropas es'nn n
cuntiniin movimiento, y en can todos loa pumos
de la isla hay alcuns fuma. Ll (rohiomo ha
recibido la milicia deque le huhian desembarcólo cercado Cienfurgos unos mil doscientos
nrmiim' nios de soldaito. So hubis enría .lo uní
fuerza considerable en busca do ellos. Los p insanos del Oeste de les montañas se han epode-r- a
lo do dose rutin armamentos de miM-idy
los h m entre.udo s los oficiales del gobierno.
La Hihina continuatii teanqirla en punM a
movimientos
revolucionarios,
y los hnbitantos
hablaban de eilos con la mayor reserva. Los
o'ei-ilde la trtnilncinn y lo pasajeros M
Empire Citv fueron Ira' a los con mucha curtesia
los
ofic'iiles españoles "
por
No empretideremos el trabara de
resal,
lar lu numerosas contradicciones y faltedades
que conten el pnrte eieyrafeo anterior, pero
si
eo 'diñ emos con respecto ni vapor Piznrro,
que el U a h salida dd (Vccnf Citv de la
se hab'o va sálva lo con muy pona avería,
Kl
Sun. el Herald, el Fvpres y el Courier dee
titita l'nís pi''licaron bu m:snis noticias con
piconas vnrineiones nntiililen. Serón clin, los
misinos ib'! Oeste n la nvmtufin ocultaron
los il.Mc'entos araumm os de sold i, lo en vos
de n'renrliH al obinrm." tiree el Hnld que
este utile telrra'iea Hi ijn inventado pira el
uso de o: "tos
bcn. No n iria la
r
vez uno esto ha sucedido ni sera la ultima qua
uccdit.

iu quo permiten jus leyes nnmnnas, in :ey uivi-dSssIuN Di U TaRHK.
nos enseña too nilt ill nnin imoii u, que, "In
que Dos junto, el liouihre nti Ie iipuic." Ma,
lost.
ITKilKO IFS9T0N.
A ln cineo de lu tarde la Cámara se juntó.
teo, 1'J. ú. V los que. II aguardan In lidclidiiJ
6 o'clock, P. M.
La segunda lectura de proyucioi.
Mr Crai'.dork moved relereuce (o conjugal
que tun solemnemente piometicMu en
In neto proveiendo por la eiaminiicioii ile los
Second reading ul bins;
standing committer; lout.
la íiu di'l cielo y de ia tierra im pueden esperar
condiu.oniiliumrc,
n los casos ciiuu-nale- s.
An act providing lor the examination
Mr Wliealen moved reference to spe- un vida folii, mus bien Iu maldición de bum. testigis, Mundailn
a ser copiudo.
Ian
Respecto
los
badea
a
painle
tecun
diré,
witnesses in Cllinillul easel condition-II- ; cial committee, out of which arose
l'n neto con referencia a d.nero u ulrn pro..
.1
.1,. L'..
I. Hine-ue
uue uuu iuy
ifius nú
piedad perdida,
tichudo sobie la mesa liana
i ordered to be eutrossed.
counter iikiIioii";
,t.,,,,u
An act relative to lost money or pro-pei- main q e tu n to luí on the table not su uaturalezü. man el modo ordinario con nue de la mañana.
Sr. Haca y Pino, por licencia, introiliic'ó
laid on the table (ill to mm row
taken al 9 n'vlock at
when repor se ejecutan, estau incliinidas al mal, v lo comí- - un proyecto con
a los divorcios, y
Ileu m de riunjroy pei.io. 'to los en el
cuente,
Mr Baca ) 1'ioo by lime, iutioilncril ter lelt the House still iu session,
Adcusnuas. itc.
uaile oatenian
vanidad y como muieres
coiupe.eiicia
bill in reference to dKorcet, uiurritd journed on Wednesday noil uiiig at ten
l n pro celo para aumentar los números de
estae.U disposic.on mas oportuna para
los piei.liuos en el Conia.lo de Sau M guel. Lis
Wouirli etc.
iu iiinles after four o'clock.
iniiliis y ainureii r
reglas lueioii suspeididus el proecto leído m
se enji'iiilra todo eso en los ba,lea." ai
A M.
Friday, Dec. 24-- 10
tercero
y pasado.
Housa met; dispensed with the read- OACITA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE. según la opinion de hurí Kiiinciscu de ünles un
lii acto con ritetencin ni respeto que ha de
baile uidinar.oqu j t hace
n
las renins de
dado
a
o. o a es civiles dersieTerritOi io.
los
ser
ing U tlie Journal, and adjourned lit 3
la
es uim disposición a las a.iciunes
Keferido a uuu couiisiuii especial, coustiiuido
o'olwck iu the afternoon.
b s
loólos
aeran
y
quo
reprehensibles
oinnres
roa
ruaucAno cada íabido,
de Jose K. Ortií, jeu i, y líomoro y Tuley.
ba. les que se ejecutan con tantos escesus J
VKXINO SKS3KIK.
Los negocios sobre la mesa del Presidente.
GUILLERMO DIIKW.
lineen
8! ui james u un í
que
s
mas
met; member abi ut, a call ol
I n iiicns.'iiedcl Consejo, iiotiricniidoliiCnuia.
divi rciou de pagaium que de ei .si.niios.
I'ur
House ordered.
eso e pueiion con riuou considerar i onio una ra que h ibiindo pasajo los proyectos siueu-tes- :
TKliMlXOS:
Win n the doors were opened Mr Se
escuela de inuiomlldao y vicio. Cuanuis perPos ia fAct ta Sol conis. nor 1 .o. $5 00,
l'n provecto para coiibiar la Capital de Do
na ) Koo.llo i
elili ll the petition ol por ei. mesen $1 5(1, Papimenlo iiivariablemeiile sonas pur haber frecuéntalo istas recuac on s ña Ana.
el ti moi de l):ut. su
profanas han
1 rmipicrn litnii.reii rniilelnio tlie iut snemiir tío.
l'n proyecto para cambiar las calificaciones
;
;t
I'aka n'Ht.irss. Un quailro, de il:ez lineas, nor
Tocante a los juegos siun
y su lioiior'
of Mr Utero luetnbel fiom nli ucia.
una inaircion $1 50 y $1 uu por cada inserción
se prnctican aqui. no soniinenie on recrenciu-n- e de los vo lililí. p ira Alcaldes y solus Algua
ciles.
The petition was ordered lo be transía
peligiusus, indignas de un criiiiano. peio
La Cámara se fué en la comisan de toda la
ui absu.ula j esencia nn nle muía y leprlKU-siblís- .
ted.
Cámara, sobro el proyecto arreglando los crilas
I'ur
tanto
las
eso
pr.ili.heii
Mr Craddock by leave Introduced a
AVISO AL PtBI.ICO.
mines v castigo,
Ll proyecto habiendo sido
o uno fceies.iisticis. I'ur iSi ia 6 una
bill authorizing the I'uited Slatei MarI.ss Señoras hermnnas abrirán su ecneU el Uujer bara alegnmlu en la presencia de l.os le. do. la comisión se levantó, pidiendo Irccncii
n sentir o ía vez.
isliul to lake possession of the llag-stHÍ- T
i moceiici.i,
or, que
sitéis,
decía:
ilia 1.
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